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Jacksonville, Tiiubsdat, September 15, I8S7

IHlOtt BIX" TO THEXTV-TU-

(BY JOEB. BENTON.

In a dear New England liamlet, which I
do not dare to name,

I lately met a household of captivating
fame;

Twelve Bisters were its treasures. In a
cottage by the sea

They formed a sort of complicated, ban-
yan famil tree--

I spent my three weeks' outing in a pret
ty mansion near;

II was a joy to fish or sail; to bathe or
breathe the atmosphere :

But the cottago of those maidens kept
gleaming on my view.

So one day I found my way to it a per-
ilous tiling to do.

Iiliad met the happy parents of this love-

ly group before,
And aletter was not needed to bring me

to their door
The dozen girls were strangers, but strong

hints were blown about
That their beauty was bewitching and

their charms beyond a doubt.

My friendship with the mother grew up
in such a way

That the visit seemed(I thought it did) im-

perative to pay;
Of course so much attraction was difficult

to shun,
And" I hate procrastination when a duty

must be done.

Though the sisters' jostling ages ranged
from six to twenty-tw- o,

Twas easy with the younger ones to know
just what to do;

They would run with joy to meet me,and
to match their childish bliss,

I must throw my arms around them and
bestow a friendly kiss.

But here came up a problem so intricate
and vexed.

"What sort of salutation should be proffer
ed to the next,

Tho upper tier in stature? I'm suscept-
ible, I'm.told,

Yet I wouldn't greet them wrongly for
their precious weight in gold.)

Very soon the door flew open on the
mother's dazed snrpriso;

I was ushered in with unction ; there was
welcome in her eyes,

Then the girls, for some odd reason, to
make matters just the worst,

Mod along in youthful order, each one
younger coming first.

Now, if one a kiss impresses to salute
with at the start,

To a rosy girl procession half a head in
height apart,

Can any Mrs. Grundy with expliclness
define

When the kies must cool to handshake,
or where falls the danger line?

rshouldbeasorry veteran to falter on
my way,

Or do uneven homage in the middle of
tho fray;

I could not be so partial my courtesies to
drop,

When the reasons for proceeding were as
many as to stop.

Lam sure there arc some puzzles I shall
never figure out,

But, with the girls still fearless coming, I
gave myself tho doubt;

I scaled tho upward ladder (what else
was there to do?)

And I didn't skip a sister from six to
twcnty-tw- o.

Boston Globe.

AT.L 60RTS.

Mining blanks for sale at this office.

The cotton crop in tho South is "the
greatest ever seen."

A' man can outlive a slander quicker
than he can overtake it.

"Woman may bo a puzzle, but a man is
not willing to give her up.

Half the male population throughout
Christendom use tobacco.

Eighteen tourists have lost their lives
in the Alps within a month.

Some of the best blood in the land now
runs through the mosquito's veins.

The prices of coal are likely to advance
10 to 25 cents per ton on the 1st of Sep-

tember.
Of the inmates otthe New York city

lunatic hospital nearly 75 per cent are
foreign born.

Great meetings are being held in Ire-

land to protest against tho proclamation
of the league.

Twenty-on- e thousand dollars has lain
unclaimed in a Hartford savings bank
for twenty years.

A mirror is a friend that a woman
turns her back on s hen ittells her that
she is growing old.

An international congress is to consider
nexf. month at Paris the best means of

preventing the burning of theatres.

The people of this country spend
a year for silks. Less than half of

it is woven here. The rest comes from
abroad.

Tho arrangements for tho production
of the monster spectacular representation
oftho"Sicgo of Troy" are well under
way in Chicago.

Tho Lincoln monument at Springfield,
HI., is in such a state of decay, that
much of tho stono must be replaced by
more durable material.

Count Herbert Bismarck is a copy of

his father in foibles and weaknesses.
The old prince's virtues were not trans
mitted to either of his sons.

Tho Grand Army of the Republic has
gamed 12,000 in membership during tho
past three months. This is one of the best
results of Clcvclandisn.

Harper's Weekly says New York is the
"only.Democratic State to pass a civir
service reform law." By a Republican
legislature every Democrat voting "no."

According to recent estimates it is be--
licven that over $59,000,000 in paper mon
ey and bonds issueU bvtbe United States
government, have been lost ndestroyed
and can never be paid.

Harpeifs Bazar points out that florist's
b'r&iness, both as respects the raising and
the xale of stock, affords a natural' occu
pation for women that is at present too
much neglected by them"

feHK liAEW IT TIIKX.

It was a frontier post, six companies,
Colonel in command and Mrs. Colonel in
command of him; the boys called her
"The General." But Miss Mary, the
colonel's daughter, all through was the
Ioviest creature on earth. Frank Moore,
post adjutant, a noble fellow, proposed
andw as refused. Then came young Van-cam- p,

just graduated from "the Point,"
with no end of ducats in the bank and his
family, and he made fierce love to Mary.
The general backed him for all she was
worth, and Mary did not dislike the live-
ly, good-lookin- and very rich youngster,
while she was somewhat in awe of quiet,
stern Moore.

One evening after dusk, the adjutant
walked up towards the colonel's house.
When within six feet of the porch, be
quickly came to a "right about" and
made his way back to his office. Ten
minutes after, the corporal guard ap-

peared at the door; with him, on a reek
ing, blown horse, was a ranchman. There
was news to tell ; the reds were out, two
families had been butchered, their homes
burned, and stock carried away.

Moore again went to the chiefs quar-
ters, and entered, passing Mary and Van-cam- p,

seated very close together. The
veteran was confined to his chaii by old
wounds. Frank made his report and re-

ceived his orders.
"If you have no objection, sir," he

said "I should like to go with my troop;
office work is rather wearing, and I feel
sort of rusty.

"Certainly, my boy, certainly. It will
do you good. You have looked rather
seedy the last while past. I'd go myself
if I could. Give them Hail Columbia
Moore, but take care of yourself; I can't
get such an adjutant every day."

"I think the trip would do you much
good, Mr. Moore," spoke up the general.
"A good riddance of bad rubbish," Bhe
said under her breath.

"Thank you, sir; I'll attend to all
and we'll start it once," and he

hurried out, pausing only to say "Good-by- "

to Miss Mary, to hold her hand a
moment in his and to look into her eyes
with a deep, steady gaze that made her
blush and caused her heart to beat tu-

multously. Then there were the calls,
the orders and the hasty issuing of ra-

tions, "boots and saddles," and in half
an hour they were off.

Vancamp did not go ; fifteen minutes
before the news arrived he had been ac-

cepted by Mary. He told her he would
resign, and pictured in glowing language
the grandeur and pleasure of the life they
were to lead.

The general was in heaven; the old
colonel growled a little, but was not

He had hoped Moore would
win his girl; he did not know that his
favorite had tried and failed.

Three days after came a courier, late
one evening. A report from the captain
commanding the expedition told how
they had one brush with the foe and
were driving them. All was well except
that Lieutenant Moore had been shot in
the lung, and he was sent back with the
courier.

"Too bad, too bad," cried the colonel.
"The best of the lot; I ought not to have
let him go."

"Where is Mr. Moore? Have him
brought here," he said to the tired, dusty
trooper who stood betore him.

"The lieutenant is at McCarthy's
ranch, sir, twelve miles np South Fork.
He took to bleeding so, and got so weak
he could not sit his horse. I had to hold
him on for five miles before we got there.
He seemed determined to reach here
with me, but he just .couldn't do so. I
left him there abed and insensible, but
they're kind folks there, sir, and the wo-

men will do what they can."
Just then the general and Miss Mary

entered the rootm The trooper stepped
toward the young lady and saluted.

"Beg pardon, colonel, and madamer
and miss; but the lieutenant, when he
started back, wrote these few lines and
told me, in case he could not reach here,
or died on the way, I was to take them
from his pocketbook and give them to
you;" and the soldier took from his
breast a folded paper a leaf torn from a
note book and handed it to the aston-

ished, frightened girl.
She opened it and read:
"Mary. I have been badly hurt. It is

a long hard ride back. I may die of the
wound" or of hemorrhage. You will for-

give me when I say once more, I love
you, and never loved a woman but you.
What I saw the evening we started

have made your choicj.
He is young, but I think a good fellow.
You will be very rich, button must not
refuse my little fortune; I leave all I have
to you there is no one living belonging
to me. Your father has my w ill, though
he does not know its contents. God for-
ever bless you. Good-by- e.

FltAXK Mooee."
Thecirl dropped the paper and stood,

white and still, as a statue. The general
pounced upon the scrap, and while she
was adjusting her eye glasses, Mary was
hearing from her father and the man such
particulars as could be quickly told.

"Where is he? where did you say he
was?"

"At McCarthy's ranch, twelve-mile- s up
South Fork, Miss."

"Father!" and she turned, to the colo-

nel with a command of air and speech to
tally unlike her, "Father, I must have- -

the ambulance."
"Go," she said to the trooper, "tell

them to put the best mules to the ambu
lance, ask Sergeant-Majo- r Green to pick
out six men for an escort, and not a mo
ment is to be lostl" p

"Wh-wh-wha- tl my dear, why Mary 1"
spluttered the colonel

"Hity tighty! what's all this, miss, are
you crazy?" boomed the general.

"It means that I am going to Frank
'Moore; I'm going to him. if L have to
walk, and by myself. He's- - dying, he
wants me, I know he wants me; and Via
going to mm."

"The girl's crazy, raving crazy ! Colo

nel do vou heat her? Why don't you ex

ert your authority? Ob! that I should
live to see my child act bo. You shan't
stir out of this house this night, miss, if
I have to put an armed guard over you."

"I'm going to Frank Moore," answered
Mary, and she left the room to prepare
for the journey.

The general raised s pe-fe- ct cyclone,
but her usually obedient daughter was
deaf and dumb to commands, entreaties,
arguments, threats and considerations of

what Vancamp might think, say or do in
regard to her actions.

Mary conquered. The general prepared
to accompany her, and tbey were ready
when the ambulance drove up, the griz-

zled old sargent-majo- r himself in charge
of the escort.

They were soon at McCarthy's.
"I am Mrs. Colonel Martinet," said

the general, loftily. "Yon have one of
our officers here, wounded; can I see
him!"

"How is he now how is he?" gasped
Mary, and kind Mrs. McCarthy looked
close at her.

'"Deed an I do think he's better
some. I wudn't a give two chips fur his
loif win they carried him in ; but I'm a
good nurse, though I say it as sbudn't,
an' a bit of a docther beside, an' I've got
him aisy loik, an' the bleeding stopped;
an' he come to his cinces." - "V

"Can we see him?"
"Sure one on ye moight, if ye'd not ex-

cite him anyway an' jist cheer him up a
bit fur he don't seem to try an' help him-
self the laste in the wourld."

A motion toward the door"' made Mary
dart through it before the general had
time to rise from her seat. Mrs. McCar-
thy immediately placed herself in front
of the door, and with:

"Only one, mem ; Icudn'tbe ansher- -

able fur the gintleman's loif ef I left two
weemin in to be talking all to wanst to
him."

The general sat down, speechless with
rage and indignation.

Mary entered a large room ; on the bed
she saw the outlines of a figure ; tho sin-

gle candle gave but very little light.
She drew near the motionless body; very
white and pinched the face looked, sur-
rounded by the heavy beard and thick
black curls. The eyes were closed. One
hand was lying outside on the cover. She
took it between her own trembling
palms.

The man looked up, looked as though
he could not believe his senses.

Mary ! Mary ! can this be you ? Have
you really come to see me, or am I dream-
ing again ?" he whispered. .

It is me, Mary, Mr. Moore Frank!
I came because I could not help it. I felt
that I must come, must see you. And
now I fear I havo done very wrong."

"You could never do wrong, Mary,"
he whispered hoarsely again. "Never, in
my eyes. Your kind heart brought you
here to comfort me while I died. But
what did Vancamp say? Is he with
you?"

"You are not going io die, Brank; and
Mr. Vancamp knows nothing of my com-

ing."
"But you have accepted him? I saw

you on the porch the night we left the
post. I turned at once away, but I saw
him kiss your hand, and you permitted
it."

"Yes, that is true," said Mary, with a
deep blush. "I did accept him I didn't
know. Oh! that's impossible now; it
can never, never be."

"Mary, tell me what you mean,"
gasped the prostrated man, in an agony.

"I mean," she replied in a kind of des- -

paration, "that no power on earth or
amount of fortune could make ma marry
Mr. Vancamp. I did not know until I
got your note and heard that you were
wounded dying. I did not know; but
I knew then that such a marriage could
not be."

"Why, Mary? Come and tell me
why."

"Because, Frank, because oh! you
must know," and she hid her face in the
pillow beside his own.

Frank got well.
Vancamp resigned and got out.
The general got hysterics and no satis-

faction.
The noble old colonel got the w

he wanted. Inter-Ocea-

True benevolence is to love all men.
Recompense injury with justice, and
kindness with kindness.

The proud have no friends; not in
prosperity, for then they know nobody;
and not in adversity for then no one
knows them.

A baby was found in a lot of garbage
in New York the other day, wheredUiad
doubtless been hurriedly throwrirjy its
careless mother. Parents can not be too
careful about keeping their children
washed. '

The man who does not think as you do
is not always t fool. Of course, the
chances are that he isn't bo wise as be
might be, but then there may be a little
loop-hol- e of escape for him somewhere.

Shortly after the death of his first wife,
a Scotch laird made arrangements for a
second marriage ; and on asking his son,
a well known author, to be present on the
occasion, the biter-replie-d that "he was
unable to attend m consequence of the re-
cent death.of his mother.

Xk "
A.Brr of Home PniLosoprnr. No man

cares much for puddings If he can have
Tak beefsteak and potatoes well cooked,
and he never can expect to have them
well cooked unless his wife knows how
to cook them; and as for shirt buttons,
men don't wear them it all any more.
A man likes to see a woman sewing pet-

ticoats and nobby jackets, and putting
new ribbons on a hat. The idea that a
woman could be expected to new on shirt
buttons never cute any figure, and was
abandoned long enough ago. Every
girl-- should be anxious to learn plain
cooking and plain sewing, not that she
may devote her exclusive attention to
them, but because thev are in raneral
more valuable than any otheraccomplish
ments she can learn in the same time
Mid with the aame ease. St. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.

A Woman from Austria.
Near tne village ofZilling-dor- f,

in Lower Austria, lives
Maria Haas, an intelligent and
industrious woman, whose story
of physical suffering and final
relief; --as related by herself, is
of interest to English women.
"I was employea," she says,
"in thework of a large farm-
house. Overwork brought on
sick headache, followea by a
deathly fainting and sickness
of the stomach, until I was
unable to retain either food or
drink. I was compelled to
take to my bed for several
weeks. Getting a little better
from rest and quiet, I sought
to do some work, but was soon
taken with a pain in my side,
which in a little while seemed
to spread over my whole body,
and throbbed in my eveiy limb.
TMsewas followed by a eoueh

- untilS 8fcjjjjof-brontl- ir

fiBHKSBMtiior tite second,
and; tmj thought, for the last
time.4 My'friends told me that
my tuaJThad nearly come, and
that I could not live longer
than when the trees put on
their green once more. Then I
happened to get one of the Sei-g- el

pamphlets. v I read it, and
my dear mother bought me a
bottle of Seigel's Sybtjp,
(Shaker Extract of Boots)
which I took exactly according
to directions, and I had not
taken the whole of it before I
felt a change for the better. My
last illness began June 3d,
1882, and continued to August
9 th, when I began to take the
Syrup. Very soon I could do a
little light work. The cough
left me, and I was no more
troubled in breathing. Now I
am perfectly cured; and oh,
how happy I am! I cannot
express gratitude enough for
Seigel's Syrup (Shaker Ex-
tract of Boots). Now I must
tell you that the doctors in our
district distributed handbills
cautioning the people against
the medicine, telling them it
would do no good, and many
were thereby influenced to de-

stroy the Seigel pamphlets; but
now, whenever one is to be
fopnzj-- it is. kept like a relic.
The few preserved are bor-

rowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our
district. People have come
eighteen miles to get me to buy
the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be
sure to get the right kind. I
know a woman who was look-
ing like death, arid who told
them there was rib help for her,
that she had consulted several
doctors, but none could help
her. I told her of Seigel's
Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might
make no mistake. She took
my advice and the Syrup, and
now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us are
amazed. The medicine has,
made such progress in our
neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any
more, but they take the Syrup.
Sufferers from gout who were
confined to" their beds and could
hardly move a finger have been
cured by it. There is a girl in
our district who caught a cold
by going l through some water,
and ww ia bedifiye years with
costiveMSBiffidrheumaticpains,
and Jbtvt tQhave-a- n attendant
to wiAtby-he- "There was

had MHjliea io relieve her
child, jmt eyjery -- ooe ; crossed
theoaBeirss ad'sidfee; could not;
help feeii?iWleHCT?:,fteliffle bell
rang-- wlidi is rung in our place
when anybody is dead, we thought
Burely if was for her ; but Seigel's
Syrup andPills (Shaker Extract of
Boots) saved her life, and now she
is as healthy as anybody, goes to
churchy and can-- work even, in the
fields. Everybody was astonished
when they saw her out, knowing
how many years she- - had been in
bed. To-da- y she adds her grati-
tude to mine for God's mercies and
Seigel's Syrup. Mama Haas,

Shaker Medicines are now being
sold in all parts of the world, ana
are working wonders, as shown in
the above case. A. J. White--

J2imm5l Warrea St, New lorfc.

Subscribe for the Senttxel.

LTJMBEB!
By the Thousand,

I have fifty thousand feet of dry or seas-
oned lumber on. band and will trade

the same fortash, grata or cattle. Those
desirinjrto purchase, can calton, or address
ms at Deskra'v Jackson C-- i Or
aug43m. Wm,M.WCHARDS,
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SOROFULA
I do not believe that

Ayers SarsapariUa
nas an equal as a cure
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to the body, and pro-
ducesHumors, a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine I ever used.

E. Haines, North
Lindale, Ohio.

1 have used Ayer's
SarsapariUa, in my
family, for Screrfula,
and know, if ft is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully it win
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

W.F.Fovrler,M.D.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I have
tried various remedies

Canker, and for ray complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced Using
Ayer's SarsapariUa.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. 0. Amesbury,
Rockport, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so seero
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak
ened my-- system.
AliC uyiUK Uiu
remedied, without re-

lief, I began to take
Can b& Ayer's SarsapariUa,

and, in a few months.
cured By L was cured. Susan L.

t;oocr uuj Albany St.,
Boston, Mass.purifying Ayer's SarsapariUa
is superior to anythe blood blood purifier that I
ever tried. I have

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and

and received
much benefit from it.

(It is good, also, for
a wcuti uiuuiiwu.
Millie Jane Peirce, S
Bradford, Mass. ft

Ayer's SarsapariUa,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uu.

Price SI; six bottles, 85.

IIP
CURES ALL HUMS,
from a common Blottfi. or Eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. Siilt-rlicii-

"Forcr-sorcs- ," Scaly or Iiongl. Skin,
In short, all diseases caused by bad blood Bra
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
lavlgoratine medicine Great Kail us Wl-co- ra

rapidly heal under Its benign Influence
Especially has Jt manifested Its potency in
curing jLeiior. ..d.o jtugii jjuuh, tar.bnnclcs, Soro CycR, ScrofKIotin Sores
and Swellings, Kin-Joi- nt ZSIt-cas-

"U'hlto Swellings, Goitre, or TliicltNeck, and Enlarged Glands. Send ten
cents in stamps for a largo treatise, with col-
ored plates, on" Skin Direascs, or tho eamo
amount foratrcatlse on wSofiiiotisAilcctiona.

"THE BLOOD IS TItE MFC."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using

olden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair eUln, buoyant spir-
its, vitil strength, ana soundness ot
constitution, will bo established.

which la Scrofulous XHscnRO of tboI,ungs, Is promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this God-glv- remedy, if taken
before ho ktr1:" cf the dfceerc sre ihed.
From its wonderful power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first vCering this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public, Dn. PiehO!
thought seriously of calling it bis

as too limited for a medicino tcUcb. from its
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen-
ing, alterative, or g, s,

pectoral, and nutnti vo properties, is iineqtialed,
not only as a remedy for consumption of tho
lungs, but for all

CHKOKEC DISEASES
or TUB

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare
sallow color of skin, or"yc.llcn7i;h-I.irow- n spot
on faco or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad tasto in mouth, internal htat or chilli,
alternating with hot Cashes, low spirits and
gloomy borcbodlngs, irregular appetite, and
coated tongue, you jiro suffering from Indi-gestion, Dyspepsia, and 'jTorpid Liver,
or "IHIlousues." In many cases only
part of these symptoms aro experienced, j
a remedy for all such enscs. lir. 1'lcrce's
Golden Medical Discovery has no
equal.

For treat Spittlnirof Blood,
Shortness of Urcath, Bronchitis.
Severo Coughs, Consumption, and
kindred affections, it ia a sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists.

PRICE $1.00 toa $sToo.
World's Dispensary Badiea! fisssciallon,

Proprietors, C63 Kala EL, Bcttalo, N. Y.

xrafCG'S KITTLE
oasw .TTVER

BELtlUffcf wrfcawwU1lkV PILLS.
ANTi-niriot- rs ana cathaktic.Sold by Druggists. 5 cents a vial.

500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietorsfe of
foracasoafcatarrhwhichthey

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy

cannot cure.
It tou hsMdlBchfirffttfrom

the nose. oKVnslvo or other- -
s Wise. TMrtirJloraof smell. taatcw crhearinc;weakeyes,duipaia

or pressnro in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's CATAimn Kemedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold in tho Jlcad,"
and Catarrhal ileadaclio. 0 cents.

FREE TRIAL
NERVITAquick
ly
Youthful

cures effects
Errors

of

Nervous Debility, Involuntary Loses: Re-
stores Lost Manhood. $1 a package; 6 for
?5. Trial package 12c postage. Free at of-

fice. Advice and donsultation on all Pri-
vate and Chronic Diseases Free.

2Hf. A. OMJf,
112 B. Van Daren fet.. Cor. CUrfe. Chicago.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, Is filled with pare high-cla- ss

literature, and can be safely wel-
comed Is any family circle.

MICE 25c. 0B $3 A YEAR BY MAIL,

tempi Cops "f cumnt number aalltd upon rf
etlpt ef 25 ett.; back eumbm, IS eU.

Premlnm XJt with either.
Aiirtu:

B.T.BUSE & S01T, FnHIshsrr,
130 & 133 Pearl St., X. T.

ii g

Twenty-Secon- d Year.
ST. MARYS ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY

The Sisters ofjhe Holy Name.

commence about the end of August, and is
urn iu juui sessions, oi eleven weeks
each.
Rnnrrl ind rfittfnW fan. eio iv
Music. .... . ,.,..,., ...1500
urawmgartaefommg s eo
Bedandbedding ,. 3 00

RKivErrr n v wunm..
Primary, per term ,.,.,..... ,. 5(0
Junior, " ....... ,G00
Freparatory " ,.. off
Senior " ....fdtX,

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to particular studies in be-
half of chddren who have limited time. For
further particulars apply at the Academy.

ASHLAND
STATE NOKMAL

SCHOOL.

J. S. SWEET, PitEsmEST,

Mxithemalics, Psychology, and
School EconomtrW ""

JULIA M. GOODYEAR,
English Grammar, fihetoric,

and Latin.
C. F. NESSE,

Penmanship and Executive York.

MRS. G. C. EDDIN'GS,
Instrumental Music.

MRS. LOTTIE D. WILLARD,
Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN,
Drawing and Painting.

J. A. McCALL,
! Calisthenics.

design of the Normal School N theThe and careful preparation of
tea chcrs for the public school of the state,
and for the dntiei of school officer". For
further information address the I'rcidtnt.

TREATMENT.
The great restorative nnd tonic. Has been

used for many years with remarkable remits
andis guaranteed to cure Mis, oung or
middle aged, who have by their indulgences
or indiscretion brought upon themselves.

3STervous Debility,
producing some of the following effects:

Nervousness, loss of energy and power,
want of ambition, lack of ideas, mental and
physical weakness, avenion to society, un-
fitness to marry, melancholy, failing mem-
ory, organic weakness, impoverihcd blood
or over-work- br.iin and all thoi e depress-
ing ailments, consequent on impaired vital-
ity or defective organic action, which leads
the sufferer to early decay or insanity,
w Inch is worse than death.

To the many men, married or single, who
are throning their money away (111 humbug
belts, worthless "wonderful cures," t r w orse
quack doctors, we ask you to give the SAL- -

vu iurjAiJiCi4i a in.u. iiiuitsnniisiiae
testified to its merits, and iteur.itie pro-
perties have been eulosized bv the kmluiir
physicians in this rountrv

Vounz men sufTerine from the effects of
yontJrfnl imprudence, can rely on a perma-
nent cure- - No matter what youhave taken
or who has failed to cure sou HALVU
TREATMENT we guarantee to cure you.

QflNTl,H!M$N.
Salvo Treatment as now prepared, is

pleasant to take, and assimilates readily with
the food in the stomach. No mineral con-
tained in the treatment. A part of the
treatment is composed of seven different
roots and herbs, always nren.ired in a frch
xtate, and the most valuable medicines 1

known to modern science, ine Daiance 01

the treatment is put up in small pill form,
pleasant to take and handy to carry in the
jweket. The compute treatment is put up
in packages, and contains all medicines
necessary for over one nronths home treat-
ment, ftundreds of cases have been cured
with one package (one month's treatment.)
Full directions how to exercise, diet, bath,
etc., accompanies each package. Price per
package, $2.00, three packages $5.00. Sent
prepaid and securely sealed on receipt of
price.

Knowing as we do the great curative effects
of Salvo Treatment, we w ill give the f

With each order for three nackarcs (three
month's treatmtnt) enclosing $i.00 wc will
send our written guarantie to refund money i

if the treatment dot s not effect a cure. ,

Three packages ent ( . O.D. on nceiptot
$2 00, to secure us again-- t loss.

Send monevby P.O. Money Order, Itcgls-tcrc- d

Letter, Express or Sank Draft at our
jisk. Address,

SALVO CHEMICAL CO..
No. 1 & 3 South Sixth St., St. Lonis, Mo.

NO COLD FEET!
Send one dollar in currency, with size of

shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our
Magnetic Insoles for rheamati-irri- . cold feet,
and: bad circulation. They arejthe most
powerful made in ahe world. Tje wearer
feels the warmth, life and revitofization in
three minutes after putting then on-- Sent
by return mail upon receipt of price. Send
Tour address for the "New Departure in
Medical Treatment Without Medicine,"
with thousands of testimonials. Write us
full particulars' of difficulties.

Our Magnetic Kidney Belts for gentlemen-wil- l

positively cure the following diseases
without medicine: Fain in the back, head
or limbs, nervous debility, lumbago, gene'
ai aeDuiry, rneumausm, paralysis, neural-
gia, sciatica, diseases of the kidneys, torpid
liver, seminal emissions, iirjyotency, heart
disease, dyspepsia, indigestion, hernia or
rupture, piles, etc. Consultation free.
Price of Belt, with Magnetic Insoles, 10.
Sent by express C. O. D. or by return mail
upon receipt of price. Send measure of
waist and size of snoe v orn. Send for cir-
culars. Order directs

Note. The above descri&ed Belt with In-
soles is warranted to positively cure chron-
ic cases of seminal emissions and impo-tenc- y

or money refunded even after one
year s trial.

THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
131 Dearborn St,, Chicago, ill.

OTTERS' CTDTDK u
Sept. stud March,

year. .W-31-3 pages,

OTTie 11V, tncheaytrtUi over
Illustrations a

Picture Gallery.
Wnolesnle jTvfeeai

direct to eontumerr oa all good for
personal or family use. Tells how to)

order, and gives exact cost of cvctt
sjitwff yotx use, eat, drlnlc, wear, or
have Am with. These ETVAI.TJABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from tne markets of the world. We
will mall a copy-- STIEE to any ad-

dress wposi rccefpt'of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing, ictus near from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ZZ1 6c 829 Wakaj Avcnae, Chicago, 111.

m.

Farmer's StoreR
Medtord, Oregon,

ANGLE &, PLYMALE P-;-
?

The undersigned takes pleasure iasa--.
nouncinjtual he has opened his ptaMat
business in the m-- town of ledfoid," Ct
egon. andis now prepared to frrn'jfc, 1st.
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

FAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIl

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, .

My stock Is fresh and first-clas- and'
propose to keep a full assortment of CTery'
thing in my lino and sell at'

PRICES LOWER ThJAN1 EV6H.

All I ask is a tnftf
E3r"Illghest price paid for jrotfoeeV

2V;

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

OTTH.33J3
Sciatica, Scratches, CoatraetsA
lumbago, Spraim, Xotelec,
B&eamatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Sertw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinaey,
Braises, Sores, SaddliTHUl,
Bunions, Spavin Files,
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for ererybody exactly what UcUIm4
for It. Oneotthercasoniforthe-zTMtpopaUrttjt-

the Uiutong Liniment is found In 1U Ivsrsal
applicability. ETerybody needs inch a mnUcuw. -

The Lumberman seeds It In cat otsccldtpl
The Housewife needsit for general tunny u.
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his mea.
The Mechanic needs it always oa his werk

bench.
Tho Mlnernecdsltmcaseof emergency.

The Pioneer needsit can't get along without It.
The Fnrmcr needs It in hU house, his stable,

and hlsstock yard.
The Steamboat mil or tbo BoMmas. messj

it in liberal supply sHuatand ashore.
The Iloroe-fkacl- er needs It it is !s beat

friend and safest reUanec.
The it- -It will tare klat

thousands of dollars and a world cf trouble.
The Kallroad man needsit and will need It e

long Is his life Is a round ot accidents and dangers.

Tho Backwoodsman needs It. There Is nois-
ing like it as an antidote for the dangers tellfe,
limb and ctfmf ort which surround the pioneer.

Tho merchant needs It about his store emeeg
his employees. Accidents wUT happen, ens' wheel
thcaoeome the Mustang liniment Is wanted at est.

Keep a Buttle In the Honse. TIs the beet eg
economy.

Keep a Bottle In tne Factory. ItsImmedlsM
use In case of accident sares pain and lose of wac

Keep a Bottle Always la the Stable far
see when wanted.

XV IN EVER', oirror order.
NEffrlOMESEWING MACHlICaDRMiGEJffiSS

""..?"" UNION SQUAHtrl- X- OM.IA
ATLANTA.GA. TFX

ST LOUIS, MO. mrart?rrJ
E. C. BROOKS. Jacksonville, Oregon.

Farm for Sale.
I MILE WEST OF WIL10W SPIUN&8,

150acres good l.md,85 in cultivation,! acres
of good Iruit, good new dwelling and fall
outbuildings. Title perfect. Price 3,000;
For farther particulars call at the Skstijixv
offiee or Mrs. Kalis at Willow Springs. t

LEGAL BLANKS
rxi?JKov3ar fobm

GODFREY & MOORE, Publishers

Salem, Oregon.
rOSTAGEPAIDBYUS. TRY THEM,

TftfEjrorxsrxoi!nxxtnmn-- any Nervous or Secret Disease.
ft VylSf .Disease.- -

TJnnatnral Los. SiabeUs, Bnrhfs
i.ovr MAxnoosr,

Nervous Debility. HprmatorrBav
Memlnnl Losee,tjexuaf --

fay,TySf-t'-
i

railing Memory-- . Wee Eytev
Lnclc of JCnergr. afra Blood ane
8!tinDlaease.Hrohtlll.KrTintURa.
Hair Pal aa.8wtO
incs, HoreTnroat. Ulcers, KJSr Jlerearr. Kldnevs and lUadd.p ableevWeak Baclc.llamlnrUrine,aonorruea,OIee VKOfture prompt relict and rare for life.

MUllABy bis treatment n pure, lovely enmtlsnIon. tree tronv sallowness. freckles, blackhead.
ernpuona.eta. brilliant eyes and perfect Health, caa
Denad. wnenttlslnconvenlenttocometotaecHyi,
by deseriblnryoar disease, on receipt of t3).i less
cine will be sent too free from rase, to suit tbei

1X3 Call or address pr. It. Private Dispensary

0


